School’s Out Day Camps let kids experiment with STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Art and Mathematics)

Naper Settlement, 523 S. Webster St. in Naperville is offering three School's Out Day Camps for kids in grades 1-5 on days off school: from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday, Feb. 15; Friday, March 4; and Wednesday, March 30. Enjoy discounted admission of $120 per camper when you register for all three School’s Out Day Camps or each individual camp is $45 per camper per day. Registration is suggested, call (630) 420-6010. Visit www.napersettlement.org

Messy, Mad Science
Making a mess is generally frowned upon, but during Messy, Mad Science from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday, Feb. 15, kids can experiment with everything from slime to silly putty to gaseous compounds of foaming, fizzing and bubbling explosions! Delve into the world of slime and gak to create Galaxy Slime. Create homemade silly putty to bounce, stretch and copy, then explore chemical reactions and turn film canisters into rockets.

Imaginarium
It’s time to think out of the box and let your imagination run wild from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday, March 4 (DuPage County Institute Day). Activities include inspecting the elements of structure while building and testing toothpick towers; making your own sundial and discovering what the universe has to do with telling time; and mixing and measuring different ingredients to create your very own dessert bars.

Artful Antics
Reach beyond the ordinary and create art that is uniquely you during Artful Antics from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday, March 30 (Spring Break). Express your creativity while experimenting with different techniques in multiple art forms. Activities include repurposing old crayons and turning duct tape into a masterpiece; making expressive collages using recycled magazines and newspapers; designing and molding a coil pot using Native American techniques and much more.

About Naper Settlement
Naper Settlement is a nationally-accredited, award-winning outdoor history museum set on 12 magnificent acres in the heart of Naperville at 523 S. Webster St., Naperville, IL. Our grounds are where history comes to play and community comes to connect. For more information, visit www.napersettlement.org or call (630) 420-6010.